
No.20 WEED CONTROL IN BEETROOT AND SILVER BEET

'by B. J. Hallx

In N.S.W., as elsewhere in Australia, beetroot and
to a lesser extent, silver beet, is a widely grown commercial
vegetable crop. Here beetroot can be planted most months of
the year and is regarded by many growers as one of their most
reliable sources of income.

Both beets are quick maturing and consequently
ideal subjects' for'pre- emergence weed control. Unfortunately,
however, they -are quite sensitive to small amounts Of many
herbicides and consequently the range of potentially useful
ones was found to be much more restricted than for most.crops.

The major part of the N.S.W. crop is still sold by
the bunch but processors are becoming increasingly active.
At least one cannery here considers pre- emergence weed control
an integral part of its beetroot growing programme - 20 acres
last season, 60 acres this year.

TRIAL PROGRAMMES

(a) Beetroot - Initial work in 1958 consisted of both
pre- and post- emergence trials with IO..chemicals
being tested at various rates of application. These
were Pre - emergence: Dalapon,.TCA, Endothal,.DCU,,
CDAA, CDEC, EPTC, and Post - emergence: MCPB, Dalapon,
NaNO3, NaCl.

Post - emergence treatments were sprayed at both the 2 and 4 leaf
stages. Dalapon was tested at from 2 lb. /acre to 8 lb. /acre.

The post- emergence weed trial, which was completed
in autumn of that year provided some very interesting results.

MCPB - gave a ccplete kill of weeds both mono and dicots
and of beetroot when applied at the two -leaf stage; and a
complete kill. of both dicots and beetroot, while not
affecting the monocots, at the 4 -leaf stage.

NaCl -NaNO7i mixing each at 200 lb. /acre gave a complete
kill of dicot weeds and a partial kill of grass at both'
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stages. Beetroot sprayed at the 2 -leaf stage was either
killed out pr severely affected but those at the 4 -leaf
stage were .only slightly affécted. Beetroot loaves
appeared a' little larger and somewhat duller than in the

controls, but only one other. treatment (Dalapon at 2 lb./
acre -2-leaf) had superior crop numbers.

Dalapon

2- Leaf.:' Application 4-Leaf Application

Beetroot more susceptible
to variation in dalapon
.concentration.

Beetroot less susceptible
to variation in dalapon
concentration.

Crop numbers reduced with
increase in concentrate.

Crop numbers fairly constant
for all concentrations.

Dicot control. in all cases
was only medium: No variation
in'contról within the range
of variation in concentra -
tion used.

Only slightly increased dicot
control with increase in con-
centration and then not.
startling.'

To control grass, 2 lb./
acre was not enough but 4 lb.
and above gave a good kill.

Grass kill increased from 2 lb./
acre to 8 lb. /acre. At 8. l
control getting satisfactory.

Beetroot Dama e
At 6 lb. acre, slight leaf

burn.
At 8 lb. /acre, the leaf was

brighter with a slight
curl and burn.

Beetroot' Damage
At 4 lb. /acre, slight leaf

curl.
At 6 lb. /acre, some curl and

burn.
At 8 lb. /acre, substantial

curl,. -smaller leaf and .

severe burn.:

As both NaNO3 = NaCl. mixture and. Dalapon appeared
to warrant further work, these, in addition to EPTC,'were
incorporated in a spring trial. Unfortunately, old seed had
to be.used and resulting beet germination was so poor that

this trial had to be abandoned. No more work on.post-
emergence weed control in beetroot has since been'a ttempted,
firstly because pre- emergence control has proved so completely
satisfactory, and secondly, because it is doubtful whether
weed control comparable t.o'that obtained with pre - emergence
spraying is possible.
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The first pre- emergence trials were sprayed during
spring J958 and beetroot emerged among a. bumper weed crop..
Of .the herbicides. here used only EPTC at'12-lb. /acre and.TCA
at 12 lb. /acre were still completely weed -free at harvest
but both had caused some reduction in crop size and numbers.

TCA at. 9 lb./acre gave' the best beet and the next,'
best weed control, followed. by EPTC at 8 lb. /acre. and DCU at
8 lb. /acre.

The highest rate of CDEC used was 4 lb. /acre and
this was not sufficient to. hold the weeds. Dalapon, CDAA
and Endothal all left much to be desired.

In autumn 1959 three pre- emergence weed control in
beetroot trials were set. out. These involved identical
treatments'of EPTC, TCA, CDEC, and Dalapon. These only were
used in'the two Maitland trials as DCU and Endothal supplies
proved insufficient for. 3 trials. However, both these as
well as Endothal -TCA mixtures were included in the Hawkesbury
trial.

As a result of these trials much more precise and
enlightening information was obtained, not only as to.
herbicidal effects on beetroot. plants and weeds but on
.variations due to planting procedure, soil moisture and
variety differences. These are included in a'separate
paper. Processing trials were also possible.

ÉPTC- In both Maitland trials at rates satisfactory at
iRichmond in 1958 weed control Was excellent but,crop'damäge'

was severe. At'Richmond neither crop nor weed was seriously
affected due to different cultural and climatic conditions.

TCA - Beetroot numbers and yields were unaffected.'
Weed.'control at 50 -60% was not sufficient to warrant
commercial recommendation.

CDEC - At both 3 lb. and 6 lb. /acre crop numbers,
quality and vigour were unaffected. Practically no weed,
grass or broadleaf, was present, but 6 lb./acre gave the
better broadleaf control.

Dalapon - Crop was unaffected at these rates as were
broadlëafed weeds. Grass numbers were reduced-50% at both
rates.

Neither Endothal nor DCU, although unaffecting
the Hawkesbury crop., gave satisfactory weed control. Weed
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control with the Endotha1 -TCA spray mixture was much more
satisfactory but lesser swinecress (Coronopusdidymus) proved
completely res.istarit and proved as bad a pure :weed infest-
ation as the ..mixed weed control stand. . .

From the Hawkesbury trial plot samples were processed
at 'the. College cannery:and these forwarded to Division of Food
Presèrvation and .Transport,'C.S.I.R.O., Homebush,
tasting tests and quality determinations.

.
These tests indicated that two chemicals EPTC and

DCU were associated with off- flavour taints.in beetroot
processed. from their plots and as.a result, these herbicides
were omitted from further trials.

A further..pre- emergence trial was set but in
February, 1 96Ö, involving the bunching varie "T.oprriarket"
and the'canning variety "Improved Detroit ". .CDEC at 6 and
,9 lb: /acre, TCA at 9 and 12-lb./acre and an unsprayed control
were the 5 treatments used.

Below are the weed counts obtained using 4 counts
obtained with a 5 x 12 "quadrat for each replicated treatment.

CDEC 6 CDEC 9 -TCA 9 TCA 12 Control

R1+ R2R3
Improved

M 120
D-44'

63
15

288
85

168
51

1416
66

Detroit T 1,64 78 373 219 1482.

R4+55+6+7
Topffiarket

M 113
'D 48

47
45

172
238

143
239

1530
50

T 161 92 410 382 ; 1780

M 233 1'10 460 311 .- 2946
Total -D 92 6o 323 290: _ 316

T 35 170 783 601 -3262

CDEC at 9 lb: /acre gave 95% total weed, control...
CDEC at 6 lb. /acre gave 90% " If

TCA at 12 lb. /acre gave 82% "
It

"

TCA at 9 lb. /acre gave 75% " "
II

Both herbicides were proportionally much more effect -

ive in controlling grasses than dicots. It is extremely
doubtful whether TCA controlled any Bicots at all.

Beetroot numbers were very interesting and showed
these two varieties to give distinctly different herbicidal

r';
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reactions. Below are the summarised figures.

CDEC 6 CDEC 9 TCA 9 TCA 12 Control

Ìmpróved
Detroit

190 126 : 10.9 69 192

R4+5+6+7
Topmarket 197 200 189 139 179

Total ï387 326 298. 208 371

With. the. possible exception of' TCA 12, bunching
variety " Topmarket" was not numerically affected by any
treatment, not even. CDEC 9 which is much stronger than any
amount contemplated commercially.

This, however, was not the case with canning
variety "Improved Detroit ". Here, CDEC 6 was the only
treatment comparing favourably with the control. Not only
were TCA best numbers reduced by 55% and 74% respectively,
but their quality too was adversely affected.

Again in summer - autumn 1960, a comprehensive list
of herbicides, 10 in all, was tested on the property of
Gordon Edgell & Sons at Cowra. Here, beetroot was only one
of the 8 crops grown in parallel rows and sprayed with
herbicides by means of the logarithmic sprayer.

Chemicals used were 2,4 -D, TCA, .CiUN,'Simazin, CIPC,
CDEC, CDAA, EPIC, Amitrol and Alipur. Again CDEC showed
itself to be the most effective herbicide for weed .control.:
in beetroot.

Following on the results obtained from the above
trials, both pilot commercial trials of about 1 /10th acre
and actual commercial sprayings have been undertaken.

Edgell & Sons at Cowra, who are at present spraying
well in excess of 120 acres of vegetables per year, last year
sprayed 20 acres of beetroot with CDEC at 6 lb.' /acre. This
year 60 acres have been sprayed already. The actual cost
to them of the chemical was less than £4 per acre where band
spraying was involved, but large -scale mechanised farming
such as the above is by no means a pre - requisite for economic
chemical weed control. Only this autumn, one small vegetable
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grower at North Richmond planted and sprayed with CDEC at
6.1b./acre .1 2 acres of. bunching .beetroot. .. This was done as
a complete cover spray and using an ordinary knapsack sprayer.
The resulting crop was as healthy and weed -free as the most
effective trial plot: Even, at' a cost to him of 38/- per
active pound the final expense consisted of only 1/- per .100

feet of row. He will use it again next season.

(b) Silver Beet.

Only one trial involving this crop has been under -

taken,.the assumption being made, whether justified or not, .

that silver beet and beetroot should have somewhat similar
herbicidal reactions. This trial consisted of only three
treatments, 'CDEC at 6 11b. /acre, Endöthal + TCA each at 9 lb./
acre and Control. Weed totals given below again illustrate
the superiority: of' CDEC for weed control.''

CDEC 6 Endothal 9+
TCA 9

Control

Monocot 0 58 182
Dicot 16 101 132

Total 16 159 314-

CDEC 6, however, appeared to give a definite
reduction in crop vigour and numbers, which was not apparent
in either of the other treatments. It would appear that
with silver beet CDEC should be used cautiously and then
possibly at no more than .5..lb. /acre.

COMMERCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Prepare ground and plant crop as normal, remembering
to leave adequate track space where equipment will
need to move along rows.

2. Spray pre - emergence with CDEC at 6 active lb. /sprayed
acre for beetroot and 5 active ib. /sprayed acre for
silver beet at U0 -80 gallons per sprayed acre to .

reduce danger of drift.

Whether band or totally sprayed do not disturb soil
surface until either aeration or dissipation of

herbicide effectiveness occurs.

L. Keep surface soil moist until germination is completed.


